WELL SCHEDULE

U. S. DEPT. OF THE INTERIOR
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
WATER RESOURCES DIVISION

MASTER CARD

Record by J.S. Source of data ROYCE Date 8/70 Map
State 2B Benton County
Lat-long accuracy:
Local well number 2104271390
Local use CLARANCE CATHY
Owner or name: Ashland
Ownership: County, Fed Govt., City, Corp or Co, Private, State Agency, Water Dist
Use of: Anode, Drain, Seismic, Heat Res, Oba, Oil-gas, Recharge, Test, Unused, Withdraw, Waste, Destroyed
DATA AVAILABLE: Field aquifer char.
Hyd. lab. data:
Qual. water data:
Freg. sampling:
Pumpage inventory:
Aperture cards:
Log data:

WELL-DESCRIPTION CARD

SAME AS ON MASTER CARD

Depth well: 110 ft Mass. rep. accuracy
Depth cased: (first perf.) 10 ft Casing OVER:
Finish: (porous) gravel, (perfor.) gravel, (open perf.) screen, (shored) open, (pier) open, (other) other
Method: (drilled) air spod, (jet) jet, (rot) rot, (perc) percussion, (other) other
Date Drilled: 7/10 Pump intake setting:
Driller: name & address
Life: (type) oil, (nat) natural, (other) other
Power: (type) electric, gasoline, hand, gas, wind, H.P.
Descrip. MP: above, below LSD, Alt. MP

Alt. LSD: Accuracy:
Water level: 62 ft above MP, Ft below LSD
Date: 7/10 Yield:
Drawdown: ft Sp. Conduct: K x 10^6
QUALITY OF WATER DATA: Iron ppm, Sulfate ppm, Chloride ppm
Date sampled:

Taste, color, etc.